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NEW ROYALTY RAMPING UP 
Learn about each member of Eastern's Homecoming 
Court for 2020, including their goals for the future. 
The Eastern football team 
practiced in full pads as their 
fall practices continue. PAGE 3 
PAGE 4 




Noor Ul Haash Khamisani, a senior English ma­
jor, has boen named Eastem's Student Body President 
after her opponent, Justin Richards, a senior digital 
tcehnology major, mnccded the position of piesidcnt 
to Khamisani and accepted the �ition ofVice Pres­
ident of Academic Affairs. 
The unofficial results of the 2020 Student Govern­
ment dcaions named Khamisani the winner of the 
dcction but wcic then oontcsted by Richards. 
The Student Government Elections Commis­
sion, mnsisting ofElcx::tion Commissioner Seth Ycak­
d with the advising of Director of Student life Ccci 
Brinker, who also serves as Student Govcrrunent ad­
visor, then dcccrminro Khamisani violarro dcaion 
guidcllnes and made a 25 percent drouction from 
Khaminsani's total unofficial votes. 
Khamisani's votes were then taken from 195 votes 
to 147 votes, leaving Richards the winner with his 
178 votes. 
Khamisani appcalro the Elcaions Commission 
ruling and F.astcm V ICC President of Academic Affairs 
Anne Flaherty detcnnincd a new dcaion would be 
necessary due to the absence of a Student Supreme 
Court, an Elcaions Commission a>nsisting of only 
PRESIDENT, page 3 
Homecoming display 
KAllNA DILGADO I THI DAILY IASTHN NIWS 
Madeline Steiner, an sophomore English major, takes a picture of alumni and Jennifer Wisner, a junior accounting major, with Immanuel 
Lutheran Church's homecoming stationary float. Steiner and Wisner said that It Is a tradition for Immanuel Lutheran Church to make 
a float every year for the parade but since this year is dlffe�ent, the church decided to make a stationary float where cars can drive by 
instead. 
History .of Eastern's Eastern to host job fair 
horp.ecomlng queenS Tuesday afternoon 
By HMlher S.... 
· · 
ty for them to explore career opportunities and ask 
Homcooming has been a rich tradition on East­
cms campus since 1915, just 20 }Ql'S after the school 
was founded. 
The first isruc of the Norriial School News, a pre­
cursor to The Daily Easttrn News, was published on 
the first day of that Homcooming. 
In the earlier years, there was no Homecoming 
Court; there was only a Queen and her "maids of 
honor" or attendants. 
In 1930, the Teachers College News, which fol­
lowro the Normal School News but still prcccdro 
the DEN, rcponed on Homcmming in the first isruc 
which is in online archives 
At that time, the newspaper was actually running 
the competition for Queen, but the qualifications 
were a bit different than the ideals that similar events 
promote now. 
"Who is the most popular girl in school? Who 
should reign <:Ntt the campus during the Homecom­
ing festivities this year? The News is sponsoring a con­
test to sclcct this person," the announc:cmcnt � 
The rules had a lot of adjustments through the 
years, like deciding if women had to be upperclass­
men to be Queen or if freshman were even allowro 
to vote. 
For quite a while, andidates did not have to be 
put forward by an organization. Any woman could 
be nominated, � long� she was an uppadamnan. 
Organizatioru still got involvro in coronation 
events, though, like in 1934 when Sigma Delta pro­
·vklcd the parade float for�� and her court. 
The paper followed some Queens after their gr.id­
uarions, sharing anecdotes that the reporters lcamro 
St!IJReporterl@UN_news questions to the employers," Smith said. "It is not as 
about somehow. Eastern will host a virtual job f.Ur from Oct. 6 
In 1935, the Teachers Collcgc News shared a story &om 1p.m.to7 p.m. 
about Katherine Hall, who was Homca:>ming � Diane Smith, marlccting specialist and career ad­
in 1934 and then bcf;asi her teaching career i.mJno:jj- visor at career scrvia:s talked about how the job f.Ur 
atdy after gr.iduarion. will wodc onlinc and bow students an prepare for it. 
"A deluge prcccdro the first day of school, lcav- Smith said in previous years the job f.Urs went 
ing the a>untry roads in a muddy and somewhat &om 9-4 p.m. in person, but due to COVID-19, it 
precarious state," the column says. "Four times Mm will be done ranocdy on Handshake. 
Hall started to drive to her school. Four times she She said that srudcnts wanting to participate in 
got scrandro and had to be towro out. Despairing this year's job f.Ur should get ready ahead of time by 
of reaching her school by motor, she got out, doffed preparing a rcswnc and signing up early to both the 
hose and slippers and negotiated the last half mile f.Ur and diffcrcnt employers so they an sec poten­
afoot." tial andidates before the day of the f.Ur. She said she 
Some controversy surrounding Homcccming wants to emphasize the importmcc of being on time 
"dcaioru" came up later on, like in 1971, when some to the� 
candidates' sigru were getting ta.km down. 1hc diffcrcncc with COVID is traditional f.Urs, 
Nol3bly, a cloth banner for Julie Taylor was hit by students could a>mc and go during the time. This is 
a triplc-dcckcr bus and carried away. going to be a little more structured," Smith said. 
"Sources indicate that the banner may be any- Since the f.Ur will be virtual with different times 
where between Omlcston and Cllicago since the bus rather than all being in one place, each employer 
was tr.tvding to Ollcago," the F.astcm News reported. an set their schedule to be there all day or at certain 
Two years later, the Homca>ming football game times, so it is important to pay ancntion to each cm-
came dose to being anccllcd as Blade football play- ploycr and figure out what times they will be there. 
crs called for a boyc.ott in suppon of a candidate for Smith went on to say that employers an ch� 
Q.iocn. bctwccn two rypcs of sessions: group sessions, a tcn-
Diana W� a Black student, had the majority minute one-on-one, or both, giving the employer a 
vote before a third of the VOtCS were rcmovcd due to variety of options. 
an allcgal dcaion violation; due to the concrovcrsy, I She said students participating in these one-on-one there was no Homecoming� in 1973. sc:ssiom should dress formally and be in a quiet place 
because these intr:rvicws will be virtually &a to f.att. 
ElizabdhTa,b'canbermchedat581-28120I I "We recwnmcnd that undcrdassmcn participate 
�@e/Hech in this f.Ui became this is a� good opportuni-
intimidating as a aaditional f.Ur." 
The job f.lir is focused ma.inly on internships and 
full-time jobs, rather than part-time. Over 30 em­
ploym fiom around the United Slates will be here for 
the event and arc all listed on Hand.Viakc's website. 
Some of the employers can narrow their aitcria 
by only allowing certain majors or ycir to apply, but 
some arc open to talking to any major or yai; 
"Even if there is an employer that they think is not 
a 6t for my major, still talk with them bc:causc there 
could be some opportunities that they didn't oonsid­
cr," Smith said. 
Students may worry about finding a job during or 
after COVID, and this is an opportunity to network, 
even if employers and student can't be � to fuc.c. 
"'The underclassmen bcndit from learning to re-­
search employers, learning to talk with them, asking 
questions, and exploring opportunities," Smith said. 
"For the uppcrdassmcn, they will be looking for in­
ternships and full-time jobs and this event provides 
bodt." 
She said one of the most important� to think 
about is signing up as soon as possible, so both the 
student an be prepared and get a certain spot as wdl 
as the employer so they can adcquatdy prepare for the 
event and make sure they have enough times open. 
The proa:ss is a little different from last ycir to now. 
"Employers can also message you through the 
platform, ask questions and even follow up after the 
f.Ur," Smith said. 
Heather Sulnzcan be rmched at 581-2812 a1at 
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By Jeny Nowicki 
Capitol NewsJllilois 
SPRINGFIELD -Twenty-eight Illi­
nois counties are at a warning level for 
COVID-19 spread as of Friday, the same 
day the rolling seven-day average positiv­
ity rate in the state decreased to 3.4 per­
cent. 
The lllinois Department of Public 
Health also announced another 47 vi­
rus-related deaths·- the highest number 
since June 24, when there were 63 casu­
alties. 
The positivity rate in Region l ,  locat­
ed in northwest Illinois from Winnebago 
County to the western state line, jumped 
a half point to 8.7 percent, according to 
the latest figures. Region 4, which in­
cludes the Metro East area on the Mis­
souri border, saw the positivity rate re-
main levd at 7.5 percent. 
Both regions are under increased mit­
igations that include the closure of bars 
and restauranrs co indoor services and 
must decrease their positivity rates co 6.5 
percent or lower for three days in  order 
to see those mitigations lifi:ed. 
The region with the lowest positivi­
ty rate is east-cenaal Illinois' Region 6 at 
2 percent, but the state is now calculat­
ing that number without using Cham­
paign County statistics that are affect­
ed by a massive saliva testing program at 
the University oflll.inois. Without those 
numbers, the region actually has a 7 .2 
percent positivity rate and is approaching 
the 8 percent threshold that would lead 
to increased mitigations. 
Other regions ranged from 4.6 per­
cent to 5.7 percent. 
Statewide, the positivity rate was 
driven downward after IDPH reported 
2,206 more confirmed cases of the virus 
among 72,691 test results reponed over 
the previous 24 hours. That made for a 
one-day positivity rate of3 percent. 
The additional deaths occurred in 
people aged in their 40s through their 
90s. The state has now reported 297,646 
confirmed cases, including8,743 deaths, 
among more than 5.7 million test results 
reported since the pandemic began. 
The 28 counties at a warning lev­
d for COVID-19 spread include Bond, 
Boone, Brown, Calhoun, Christian, 
Clinton, Coles, Crawford, DeKalb, De­
Witt, Fayette, Greene, Hancock, Jasper, 
Lee, Livingston, Macon, Massac, Mon­
roe, Morgan, Pulaski, Putnam, Rich­
land, Saline, St. Clair, Wabash, Washing­
ton and Winnebago. 
A county enters a warning level when 
two or more COVID-19 risk indicators 
that measure the amount of COVID-19 
increase, including number of deaths, 
new cases per 100,000, weekly test posi­
tivity and others. 
IDPH said the spread in the counties 
related to university and college parties, 
college sports teams, large gatherings and 
events, bars and clubs, weddings and fu­
nerals, f.unily gatherings, long-term care 
facilities, correctional centers, schools, 
and cases among the community at 
large, especia lly people in their 20s. 
Statewide hospita lizations remained 
on a relative uptrend as of the end of the 
day Thursday, with 1,678 people report­
ed hospitalized with COVID-19. Of 
those, 373 were in intensive care unit 
beds and 162 were on ventilators. The 
numbers were alJ slightly above their 
pandemic highs. 
Committee looks at land use, 
gentrification, effects of redlining 
By Raymon Troncoso 
Capitol News Illinois 
SPRINGFIELD - Redlining 
flld gentrification were the lat­
est topics discussed Thursday in 
a series o f  committee hearings 
spurred by the Illinois Legislative 
Black Caucus as its members lay 
the groundwork for its veto ses­
sion agenda. 
While lawmakers have already 
held six other hearings focusing 
on informing the four-pillar Black 
Caucus agenda, Thursday's joint 
hearing of four state S enate com­
mittees was the first to focus on 
economic access, equity and op­
portunity. 
The goal was to convey the his­
torical significance of gentrifica­
tion and redlining and demon­
strate how such practices contrib­
ute to racial economic divides. 
Redlining is a term used to de­
scribe the practice of discrimina­
tion, through which banks and fi­
nancial institutions refuse to pro­
vide services to certain neighbor­
hoods based on racial composition 
rather than household incomes 
and legitimate determinants o f  
risk. 
The p ractice dates back to the 
1930s, when the Federal Hous­
ing Administration would refuse 
to insure mortgages in and near 
Black neighborhoods. The term 
was coined based on the red lines 
drawn around such communities 
on maps to signify they were off 
limits for investment. 
The practice also involved de­
pressed appraisals of property val­
ue in redlined areas, decreasing 
the wealth of communities that 
were primarily Black or Latino. 
In a 2017 research paper that 
was revised in August 2020, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago 
found that redlining, despite be­
ing outlawed legislatively in the 
1 9 7 0 s ,  created "reduced home 
ownership rates, house values, and 
rents and increased racial segrega­
tion" for Black Chicagoans. It also 
heavily influences credit access to 
this day and contributes to the 
massive wealth gap between Black 
Americans and white Americans. 
aesars· 
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Meet Eastern's 2020 Homecoming Court 
By Elizabeth Ta,lor gave the cowt a c:bance in the spotlight. Jeremy Billy, senior kinesiology ma- major, is this year's Homcmming Prince. sttugglcd with mental health in the p;ut. I 
�News&:ib'l@DEN_news Olivia Crank, a senior math major, is jor and this year's Homecoming King. He said he was happy to ftlCCivc the tide, fed like it was a great opportunity to run 
this year's Homecoming Quoen. She said said he w:ants to share a similar message despite short notice from his fraternity and bring awareness co that and show 
Coronation fur the 2020 Homccom- she was c:x:cited to be the face of Eastern of strength during the COVID-19 pan- that he would be nominated, and ready people that your down is not your per-
ing Court was different than any previous in someway. dcmic. to spmid positivity on campus. mancnt place, that you can rise :above it. I 
year's coronation at Eastern. "I've never thought about being "I w:ant to tdJ everyone to stay strong. "I was nominated last minute so I was was able to kind of show mysdf [ can do 
To follow social distancing gujddines Queen before. I was actuaJly Prom we're going to get through this," Billy not really c:xpccting it, but it is very ex- more, I can be more, and going for this 
and stay safe, the Homecoming commit- Q.Jttn in high school though, so that was said. citing," Barth said. "I just want to have a and actually winning kind of shows that." 
tee decided to make the event virtual by kind of full circle," Crank said. "It's al- He said he was excited about his new positive impact in all aspects of life and Santiago is also excited about her new 
putting together a video announcement ways cool to represent EIU." role despite the dilfcrc:nccs in this school tell everyone to be kind." po5ition because she said that she feds she 
of all the mcmbeis of the court. She said that it was important to her year. Kaitlin Santiago, a sophomore Eng- is a stereotype breaker as someone who 
The video, which is still avaiJable on to promote a message oflove on campus. "During high school I wasn't super in- lish major, is the Homecoming Princess used to be involved in cheerleading. 
Fac:cbook, includes a Tiktok video from "To EIU srudents I would say, rcmcm- volved, so once I started coming here, I this year. "You sec cheerleaders as the preppy, 
each new member of  the court. In the ber to love each other in this difficult wanted to rum that around," Billy said. She wants to use her newfound plat- make up all the time girls, but I'm some-
videos, they begin in a "normal" out- time and to give yourself grace if you're ''This sort of seems like the culmination form to promote messages about mental body who doesn't n� do my make 
fit, before they receive their new crown not as productive as normal with home- to all of that. I didn't want to be here just health awareness. up, and I'm a nerd who watches animc," 
from off camera and change into a funci- work," Crank said. "We're in a health-re- for a degree. I know it's different this year, "I wanted to run because there is just Santiago said. 
er Homecoming dress or suit. lated pandemic as well as a division and but it doesn't make me any less honored a silence in the mental health communi-
Even though Homecoming did not hatred pandemic, so just remember to to rcccivc this tide." ty and I fed like it is being brought more Elizabeth Taylor can be reoch«J at 581-
include public events like usual, this still love each otbei:." Michael Barth, sophomore finance to light," Santiago said. "For one who has 2812oregtay#or@eiu.edu 
--
» PRESIDENT 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
one student and no prevaiJing guide- Student Body Executive Office scat is: sition, then so be it," Richards said. "I cntation for the position, but getting to be a great job and I'm ready to get started," 
lines fur rcsultant sanaions. "In the case of a vacancy in any Stu- might not fully agree with the f.ia that the a voice not only for (the Council on Aca- Rkhards said. 
According to the appeal judgement, dent Body Executive Office other than gujddines were kind of set aside but I'm demicAff.Urs) and Faculty Scnatcas a stu- Khamisa.ni said that:, despite the uncer-
Flaherty offered candidates the option to the Student Body President, the President still going to do my job, I'm going to still dent representative and worl<lng with the tainty of the last few weeks, she is happy 
do a coin toss to determine the winner if shall fill said vacancy by appointment, represent the students to the best of my student deans and just being able ro con- ro assume her role. 
both parties agreed. Richards accepted the subject to approval by a two-thirds major- ability and I'm going to work just as hard nca with more students on personal levels "Although the past couple of weeks 
offer and Khamisani declined. ity vocc by the Senate. 'This appointment in this position as I would have as presi- because I genuindy li:d we need to invest have been very stressful and encigy suck-
The loser of the toss would have been will be temporary." dent and as I have as a student senator." more of Student Government's time into ing. I am very glad to sec the results of my 
named Student Government Vice Presi- On the results of the appeal, Richards "I might not be happy that mac's what our students, into our RSOs and such appeal," she said. "I am happier and more 
dent of Academic Affurs, a position that said he was disappointed but plans to ir came down to but rcgarclless were de>- and wc really need rcconnecr," Richards excited than words could ever dcsaibc not 
was left empty after no student ran fur it. move forward in his new position. ing this for the students, and we need co said. "We can't afford to just be student because I got the presidency, but because 
Following a discussion, Richards con- "Obviously I was a bit disappointed do what's righr." government and the whole srudent body. Justin Richards and I will get to work as a 
a:ded to Khamisani as to not hold anoth- because 1 do fed like I could have done Richards said he is looking forward We need to be one in the same." team for our EIU Pantheis. He is a great 
er dection soldy for the position of Stu- the job of president very well but in the to seeing what he  can do as student Vice Richards said he is confident that bder with great ideas and great potential, 
dent Body President and accepted the Stu- cod it basically had to come down to wc President of AcadcmicAff.Urs. Khamisani will be succcssful in her new and now he is on my team." 
dent VPM po5ition. need to move forward and we really need "I'm not going to lie, there are still role. 
Aa:.ording to the Student Govcmmcnt to do what's best for the students at EIU some parts of it that arc unknown to me "I have nothing but love and respect Conyn Brode can� reached at 581-2812 
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After it was announced Friday 
morning that President Donald Trump 
bad tested positive for COVID-19, 
some thought that perhaps this would 
make Trump begin to take the virus se­
riously. 
After several days, that appears noc 
to be the case. 
We at 7be Daily Easurn News find 
some of Trump's behavior since his 
positive test to be reckless and signal 
that he may never take COVID-19 as 
seriously as he should. 
This culminated with a bizarre 
display on Sunday afternoon when 
Trump left his hospital room at Wal­
ter Recd Medical Center to have the 
Secret Service drive him past a luge 
group of his supporters that gathered 
outside. 
Trump was wca.ring a mask inside 
the SUV, as were the agents in the 
front scats. But they were nor able to 
properly distance inside the vehicle 
and the president knowingly exposed 
them to COVID-19 in order to wave 
at some supportcJS for no substantive 
Editorial Board 
reason. 
Trump has apparently not taken 
COVID-19 seriously in any way since 
its emergence, and anyone who expects 
him too will likdy be disappointed. 
This is a virus that has killed over 
209,000 Americans and infected over 
7 million others. It is a virus that he 
and some of his top associates tested 
positive for following a mostly mask­
less gathering i n  the W hite House 
Rose Garden. 
Trump's disregard for those around 
him is upsetting, albeit unsurprising. 
But his apparent disregard for his own 
health is also odd. 
He is 74 years old and could po­
tentially be more vulnerable to serious 
symptoms of the virus. And no mat­
ter what you think ofT rump, if he be­
comes unable to govern or potentially 
dies, it would throw the entire govern­
ment into disarray. 
Also do not forget that the president 
is not the only one affected as nearly 
100,000 other Americans rested posi­
tive on Friday and Saturday alone. 
COLUMN 
Presidential debates need 
to get back on right track 
The first presidential debate was 
a disaster. The interactions between 
Trump and Bidcn seemed more like 
a childish cat fight than a presiden­
tial debate. 
The debate was high on insults 
and low on serious policy discus­
sion. You know it is bad when the 
candidate that is seen as more pres­
idential and less chaotic is calling 
his opponent a clown and saying, 
"Will you shut up, man?" 
One of the lowest moments of  
the debate was when the modera­
tor, Fox News anchor Chris Wal­
lace, asked Trump if he was pre­
pared to condemn white suprema­
cy. Initially Trump said, "Sure" but 
sidestepped l 0 seconds later. 
Trump asked Wallace to give 
him a specific name. Bidcn sug­
gested the Proud Boys, a far-right, 
anti-immigrant, a l l-male group 
that supports  traditional gender 
roles and have a history of violence. 
Trump replied, "Proud Boys, stand 
back and stand by, but I'll tell you 
what, somebody's got to do some­
thing about Antifa and the left: 
This statement gained wide criti-
Lindsey Ulrey 
cism because the Proud Boys group 
saw the language that Trump used 
as a call to action. Enrique Tar­
rio, the group's current chairman, 
reacted to the debate on the al­
ternative discussion network Par­
ler: "Standing by sir . . .. I will stand 
down sir!!!" 
Trump da.ims that he was mis­
understood during the debates, and 
that the fake news has made this 
worse. During an interview for Fox 
News Trump said, " I  condemn all 
white supremacists, I condemn the 
Proud Boys.  I don't know much 
about the Proud Boys, but I con­
demn that." He also made a point 
to tell the Proud Boys to let the po-
lice do their jobs. 
The commission that oversees 
US presidential debates stated that 
they will be creating new rules for 
the next debates, so we do nor re­
peat Tuesday's presidential de­
bate. Some of the rules that have 
been considered are only having 
one C2.ndidatc's microphone on at a 
time and penalizing the person that 
talks out of turn. 
On the other hand, some peo­
ple say that having another debate 
with or without new rules is point­
less, and that the presidential de­
bates no longer serve their original 
purpose. Due to this some people 
are saying that the presidential de­
bates should end. 
I think we can get the presiden­
tial debates back on the right path. 
I hope that we can make the presi­
dential debates an event where can­
didates talk about policy and the 
public learns more about who and 
what they arc voting for. 
Undsq Ulrey Is a freshman political 
sc�ce major. She can� reach«J at 
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Panthers progressing through practice 
By Adam Tumlno 
Editor-in-Chief I @adam_tumino 
The Eastern football team contin­
ued its slate of spring-style practices 
for the fall semester last week as they 
work on preparation for the eventual 
start of the season. 
Before the season can take place, 
there is still a lot for the team to work 
on, said head coach Adam Cushing. 
"I think what we found out is 
that we're a long way away from be­
ing ready to play a football game," he 
said. "All that stuff comes to a head 
and comes to light when you go play 
live ball." 
The Panthers practiced in full pads 
Friday as they ramp up football activ­
ity. 
"I think that there was a little bit 
of uncertainty to be honest, on both 
sides," Cushing said, adding that it 
has been since the end of last season 
that most of the players have deliv­
ered or taken a hit on a football field 
in pads. 
There are 15 practices that the Pan­
thers are atoned during the "spring 
ball in the fall" model, and Cushing 
said that situational football is going 
to be one of the main goals of those 
practices. 
"What we looked at, and just kind 
of planned it out over the 15 practic­
es, to make sure that we get exposed 
to every situation. And we have great 
video to teach off of." 
Sophomore super back Nick 
Stricker said that he thinks practices 
have been going well, and had some 
takeaways from some of the situation­
al drills. 
"Our fundamentals need to get 
better," he said. "We kind of for­
got that since we're going live we 
still need to focus on the little details 
we've been working on technique­
wise, but we're going to get back in 
the fllm room and fix those prob­
lems." 
For Stricker and the other second­
year Panthers, this fall has been their 
first exposure to what spring ball is 
usually like, after acrual spring activi­
ties were canceled earlier this year. 
"The most exciting thing about 
this that I didn't know about spring 
is that it a!Iows you to improve on the 
field, like you would in a normal sea­
son, but your bodies are also recov­
ered enough so that you can improve 
in the weight room," he said. "So 
it kind of feds like the best of both 
worlds between an offseason, getting 
bigger, stronger and faster, and get­
ting better actually on the field." 
Cushing said that so far in prac­
tice, neither the offense or defense 
seem to have a noticeable advantage 
and both have responded well. 
"I think it's going back and forth 
to be honest, and that's what is great 
about this team," he said. "There's 
days where the defense absoulte­
ly dominates and then there's days 
when the offense comes out and re­
sponds great to that in the next prac­
tice." 
Adam Tumino can be reached at 581-
2812 or ajtuminO@eiu.edu. 
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Eastern head coach Adam Cushing waits to lead his team out of the locker room before a game against Indiana 
State on Sept. 21, 2019. 
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